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Abstract: Unique association of sulphosalts was discovered at the Kl’ačianka occurrence, Nízke Tatry
Mts., Slovak Republic. It is bound to thin hydrothermal veins with Sb mineralization hosted by the
Variscan muscovite-biotite granodiorite and granite of Prašivá type. Ore mineralogy and crystal
chemistry of ore minerals are studied here by ore microscopy, X-ray powder diffraction, electron
microprobe analyses, and Raman spectroscopy. The early ore mineralization composed of pyrite
and arsenopyrite is hosted in quartz gangue and is followed by abundant association of sulfos-
alts. Stibnite, zinkenite, robinsonite (including Cu-bearing variety), jamesonite, scainiite, dadsonite,
disulfodadsonite, rouxelite, chovanite, semseyite, boulangerite, geocronite, tintinaite (with low Bi
contents), tetrahedrite-(Fe), tetrahedrite-(Zn), bournonite, chalcostibite, bismuthinite, and gladite in
association with sphalerite and rare galena and gold are identified here. The chlorine-rich character
of the described sulphosalt association is its characteristic phenomenon. It is represented not only by
the occurrence of Cl-sulphosalt and dadsonite, but increased Cl contents were detected in boulan-
gerite, chovanite, disulfodadsonite, robinsonite, rouxelite, scainiite, or tintinaite. The presence of
oxygen-containing sulphosalts, such as rouxelite, scainiite and chovanite, is also interesting. The crys-
tallization of these rare chloro-, oxy- and oxy-chloro-sulphosalts at the Kl’ačianka occurrence required
very specific conditions (elevated O2/S2 fugacity) and high chlorine activity in ore-forming fluids.

Keywords: Sb hydrothermal mineralization; Kl’ačianka; Nízke Tatry Mts; Cl-rich sulphosalts;
O-rich sulphosalts

1. Introduction

Sulphosalts, especially lead-antimony ones, are typical accessory ore minerals of the
hydrothermal veins with stibnite mineralization in the Nízke Tatry Mts. Zinkenite, robin-
sonite, boulangerite, jamesonite, chalcostibite, bournonite, and minerals of tetrahedrite
group are quite common and are present at the majority of antimony deposits and ore
occurrences in the Nízke Tatry Mts. [1–12], whereas other sulphosalts like scainiite, dad-
sonite, chovanite, rouxelite, bismuthinite derivates, or kobellite homologues are much more
rare. They have so far only been discovered at a limited number of localities [4,7,13–16].
The Kl’ačianka ore occurrence, although small, represents a unique locality with a rather
complex association of Pb–Sb, Hg, Cl, O, and Cu-bearing sulphosalts.
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The first brief mineralogical characterisation of the Kl’ačianka ore occurrence was done
by Jakeš [17], who described the occurrence of stibnite, zinkenite, and tetrahedrite. New
mineralogical research started with the unpublished diploma thesis of Bakos [18]. These
results were later partly published by Bakos et al. [6]. Using EPMA, arsenopyrite, pyrite,
marcasite, sphalerite, galena, stibnite, tetrahedrite, bournonite, chalcostibite, jamesonite,
zinkenite, robinsonite, heteromorphite, boulangerite, and Cu–Pb–Bi (Sb) sulphosalts were
identified here. Pršek [7] described the chemical composition of some sulphosalts from
Kl’ačianka in his unpublished extensive Ph.D. thesis: bournonite, boulangerite, heteromor-
phite, probable dadsonite (Cl content was not analysed), jamesonite, pellouxite (Cl and Hg
contents were not analysed), robinsonite, zinkenite, bismuthinite, and tetrahedrite. These
results from the Kl’ačianka were later partly mentioned in the conference proceedings by
Pršek and Ozdín [19] and Chovan et al. [20]. The newest, but also unpublished research
was done by Hovorič [21] for his Master thesis. On the basis of EPMA data, he described
stibnite, zinkenite, jamesonite, robinsonite, dadsonite, tetrahedrite, chalcostibite, scaini-
ite, bournonite, rouxelite, two unknown Pb–Sb sulphosalts, Pb2Sb2S5 phase, boulangerite,
geocronite, Cu–Pb–Bi sulphosalts, and gold. The crystal structure of dadsonite from the
Kl’ačianka occurrence and its chemical composition was published by Makovicky et al. [15].
The crystal structure of a new sulphosalt with the empirical formula Pb15-2x,Sb14+2xS36Ox
from Kl’ačianka was later published by Makovicky and Topa [22]. A complete description
of this new mineral phase defined as chovanite was then published by Topa et al. [16]
based on samples from Kl’ačianka as well as Dúbrava and Malé Železné.

The detailed study of unique mineral association of the Kl’ačianka occurence with
presence of chloro- and oxy-sulphosalts, presented in this paper, is a part of our long-
term systematic and detailed mineralogical research focused on sulphosalts from various
occurrences. This research is based not only on routine electron microprobe data, but
also on the study of minor elements (as Hg, Cu, Cl etc.) in the chemical composition of
sulphosalts [23–25], single-crystal X-ray diffraction [16], powder X-ray diffraction [26,27],
or Raman spectroscopy [27,28].

2. Geological Setting

The small Kl’ačianka occurrence of hydrothermal Sb mineralization is located in the
Kl’ačianska dolina (Kl’ačianska valley) situated on the northern slope of the Nízke Tatry
Mts., 6.5 km south of the village Liptovské Kl’ačany near Liptovský Mikuláš, Slovakia.
The occurrence is represented by a small main dump partly overgrown by trees and an
incision of a fully collapsed adit as well as several smaller pits and short exploration adits
located east of the main dump. In the past few years, the main dump was practically fully
extracted and its material was used for the construction of local forest roads. Only a small
amount of the dump material is still available at the locality. GPS coordinates of the main
dump are: 48.975681◦ N and 19.467352◦ E, 1105 m a.s.l.

The first written reference to the mining activity in the area of L’upčianska and Križian-
ska valley dates back to 1753, when Juraj Roman received the permission to dig at the
Rišianka and in Kl’ačianska valley [6]. In the 18th and 19th centuries, intensive mining
of Ag and Sb ores was performed in this area with variable results [29]. The Kl’ačianka
occurrence was later studied (not in much detail) during the regional exploration for Sb
ores. Unpublished work of Lisý [30], Kubíny [31], Lehotský [32] or Michálek [33] can be
mentioned as an example.

The Nízke Tatry Mts. form a 95 km long and 25 km wide E-W trending mountain
range located in central Slovakia. They are geologically subdivided by the Čertovica fault
line in the western (Ďumbier) and eastern (Král’ová Hol’a) parts. The crystalline basement
of the Ďumbier part belongs to the Tatric Superunit and is represented by various types
of Variscan granitic rocks (e.g., Ďumbier, Prašivá and Latiborská hol’a type) as well as by
metamorphic rocks, mainly ortho- and paragneisses, migmatites, and amphibolites [34–38].
The crystalline basement is overlain by autochtonous to para-autochtonous Mesozoic sedi-
mentary cover rocks (the Tatric Envelope Unit). Two allochthonous Mesozoic units—the
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Fatric Unit (Križná nappe) and the Hronic Unit (Choč nappe), occur in a tectonically higher
position [34,37]. The Tatric part of the Nízke Tatry Mts. is an important source of metals,
especially of Sb, Au, Fe, and Cu, with the two principal and historically most important
types of hydrothermal ore mineralization being: veins with Sb ± Au mineralization and
siderite-quartz-sulphide veins [4,39–41].

There is a small occurrence of hydrothermal veins with Sb mineralization. Kl’ačianka is
located in the Ďumbierske Tatry crystalline complex, essentially in the middle of the joining
point of the recently-mined large Dúbrava Sb deposit [41–44] and an important historical
Magurka mining district with Sb–Au mineralization [3,40,45]. There are a number of other
small occurrences of hydrothermal Sb mineralization in this area (Figure 1), especially Malé
Železné, Rišianka [5], Krámec, and Vel’ké Oružné [6], as well as occurrences located in
L’ubel’ská valley (especially the Dimitrij vein), which are considered as a part of Dúbrava
Sb deposit [46]. Ore veins at the Kl’ačianka occurrence are probably of the N-S direction
and are up to 1 m thick [32]. They are hosted in the Variscan muscovite-biotite granodiorite
and granite of Prašivá type [34,47]. Our field observations suggest the presence of several
thinner veins or an irregular stockwork at the studied locality with different mineral
parageneses in individual veins.
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Figure 1. Geological map of the northern part of the central section of the Nízke Tatry Mts. (sim-
plified after Biely [34]). Tatric Unit: 1.—granodiorites (Prašivá type), 2.—tonalites to granodiorites 
(Ďumbier type), 3.—leucocratic granites, 4.—metamorphic rocks (phyllites, paragneisses), 5.—
Tatric Envelope Unit (mainly quartzites), 6.—Fatric Unit (dolostones, limestones), 7.—Quaternary 
sediments, 8.—faults, 9.—ore veins (1—Kľačianka occurrence, 2—Dúbrava-Ľubeľská-Dimitrij vein, 
3—Dúbrava Sb deposit, 4—Krámec occurrence, 5—Rišianka occurrence, 6—Malé Železné occur-
rence, 7—Magurka Sb-Au deposit), 10.—creeks. 

Figure 1. Geological map of the northern part of the central section of the Nízke Tatry Mts. (simplified
after Biely [34]). Tatric Unit: 1.—granodiorites (Prašivá type), 2.—tonalites to granodiorites (Ďumbier
type), 3.—leucocratic granites, 4.—metamorphic rocks (phyllites, paragneisses), 5.—Tatric Enve-
lope Unit (mainly quartzites), 6.—Fatric Unit (dolostones, limestones), 7.—Quaternary sediments,
8.—faults, 9.—ore veins (1—Kl’ačianka occurrence, 2—Dúbrava-L’ubel’ská-Dimitrij vein, 3—Dúbrava
Sb deposit, 4—Krámec occurrence, 5—Rišianka occurrence, 6—Malé Železné occurrence, 7—Magurka
Sb-Au deposit), 10.—creeks.

3. Experimental Techniques

The mine workings at Kl’ačianka are inaccessible and therefore the studied ore material
was collected in 2009–2015 from the preserved mine dumps. Part of the studied material
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(massive stibnite/zinkenite mineralization) comes from a system of randomly oriented
hydrothermal veins, which was recently uncovered in the roadcut of the newly constructed
forest road located 75 m NE from the main dump. These hydrothermal quartz veins are up
to 25 cm thick and contain massive lenses of stibnite, sulphosalts (mainly zinkenite), and
minor pyrite.

The initial inspection of the samples consisted of rapid phase analysis by means of
powder X-ray diffraction (more than 400 individual exposures). Samples for further more
detailed research were selected especially on the basis of these results.

The powder X-ray diffraction data (PXRD) of the studied minerals (handpicked
samples) were collected on a Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer (National Museum, Prague,
Czech Republic) with a solid-state 1D LynxEye detector using monochromatic CuKα1,2
radiation and operating at 40 kV and 40 mA. To minimize the complicated shape of the
background, the powder samples were placed onto a flat low-background silicon wafer.
The powder patterns were collected using Bragg-Brentano geometry in the range 3–55◦ 2θ,
in 0.02◦ steps with a counting time of 1–2 s per step (rapid phase analyses), and 3–70◦ 2θ,
in 0.01◦ steps with a counting time of 20 s per step (for refinement of unit-cell parameters).
Positions and intensities of reflections were found and refined using the PearsonVII profile-
shape function with the ZDS program package [48] and the unit-cell parameters were
refined by the least-squares algorithm implemented by Burnham [49]. The experimental
powder XRD patterns were indexed in line with the calculated values of intensities obtained
from the published crystal structure information, based on Lazy Pulverix program [50].

Polished sections of the studied samples from Kl’ačianka were prepared for optical
investigation, measurement of microhardness, and chemical analysis using standard dia-
mond polishing techniques. Optical properties of minerals in reflected light were observed
with a Nikon Eclipse ME600 microscope.

Chemical analyses of individual ore minerals were performed using several electron
microprobes operating in the wavelength-dispersive (WDS) mode—Cameca SX 100 at the
laboratories of National Museum, Prague, Czech Republic (labelled PR in Supplementary
Materials); the same microprobes at State Geological Institute of Dionýz Štúr, Bratislava,
Slovakia (labelled BA); and Faculty of Science, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic
(labelled BR). Part of the analyses were performed also using a JEOL Superprobe 8600
JXA electron microprobe at the Paris Lodron University, Salzburg, Austria (labelled SA).
The analytical conditions, standards, and used X-ray lines are listed in Table S1. Contents
of the elements, which are not included in the tables, but were analysed quantitatively,
were consistently below the detection limit (ca. 0.03–0.20 wt.% for individual elements).
Raw intensities were converted into the concentrations of elements using automatic “PAP”
matrix-correction software [51] for Cameca microprobes and on-line ZAF correction pro-
cedure for the JEOL microprobe. The results obtained from all laboratories are fully
comparable, both for the major and minor elements. The complete set of analyses (more
than 1300 individual points) is given as Supplementary Material of this paper.

Raman spectra of selected samples were collected in the range 3600–26 cm–1 using a
DXR dispersive Raman Spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, Massachusetts, USA)
mounted on a confocal Olympus microscope. The Raman signal was excited by an unpo-
larised 633 nm He–Ne gas laser and detected by a CCD detector (size 1650 × 200 pixels,
Peltier cooled to −60 ◦C, quantum efficiency 50%, and dynamic range 360–1100 nm). The
experimental parameters were: 100× objective, 10 s exposure time, 100 exposures, 50 µm
slit spectrograph aperture, and 0.5 mW laser power level. The spectra were repeatedly
acquired from different grains in order to obtain a representative spectrum with the best
signal-to-noise ratio. The possible thermal damage of the measured point was excluded
by visual inspection of the exposed surface after measurement, by observation of possible
decay of spectral features in the start of excitation, and checking for thermal downshift of
Raman lines. The instrument was set up by a software-controlled calibration procedure
using multiple neon emission lines (wavelength calibration), multiple polystyrene Raman
bands (laser-frequency calibration), and standardized white-light sources (intensity cal-
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ibration). Spectral manipulations were performed using the Omnic 9 software (Thermo
Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).

4. Description of the Ore Mineralization

The studied samples represent fragments of quartz gangue with a subordinate amount
of dolomite hosted in hydrothermally altered granitic country rocks. These fragments
indicate the presence of irregular veins with thickness reaching up to 20 cm, but usually only
3–5 cm thick. The studied samples show distinct post-deposition tectonic overprint. The
sulphosalts occur as aggregates that reach locally up to 10 cm, but usually only 0.1–1 cm
in size. The fine impregnations of sulphosalts as well as base-metal sulphides (pyrite,
arsenopyrite, sphalerite) in hydrothermally altered granites were also observed.

4.1. Pb–Sb Sulphosalts

Zinkenite occurs generally in a close association with stibnite, and this assemblage
is one of the most abundant in the studied ore material. It forms fibrous to fine-grained
aggregates up to 10 cm in size. In polished sections, zinkenite forms relic aggregates
up to 1 mm or abundant, irregularly dispersed round to elongated inclusions ranging
in size from a few µm to 100–150 µm enclosed in younger stibnite (Figure 2a). It is
also occasionally replaced by jamesonite and scainiite (Figure 2b). The PXRD data of
zinkenite from Kl’ačianka agree very well with published data of this mineral phase
and also with the theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal structure information
published by Portheine, Nowacki [52] and average structural data of Biagioni et al. [53];
its refined unit-cell parameters are given in Table 1. For zinkenite, the ideal formula
Pb9Sb22S42 is given in literature [54], but the presence of minor amounts of Cu is charac-
teristic for samples from the several worldwide localities and the substitution mechanism
Sb3+ + � → Pb2+ + Cu+ has been proposed, with Cu+ filling an empty tetrahedral
site close to the pseudo-hexagonal axis [53,55]. During the study of chemical compo-
sition of zinkenite from Kl’ačianka (Table S2), we observed Cu contents in the range
0.22–0.64 apfu and locally also minor amounts of Ag (reaching up to 0.18 apfu). Simi-
lar contents of Cu or Ag were described in zinkenite from Saint Pons, France—0.7 apfu
Cu [53]; Sentyabr’sky prospect, Chukotka—0.27–1.17 apfu Cu up to 0.45 apfu Ag [56]; or
Slovak localities Lomnistá and Husárka—0.27–0.33 apfu Cu, up to 0.11 apfu Ag [12]. The
mean composition of studied zinkenite (calculated from 81 analyses on the basis of 73 apfu)
is (Cu0.37Ag0.08)Σ0.45Pb9.12Sb21.64S41.80.
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Figure 2. (a) Abundant, irregularly dispersed round to elongated inclusions of zinkenite (white) in stibnite (grey); (b)
scainiite aggregates (light grey) in earlier aggregates of zinkenite (dark grey). BSE photos.
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Table 1. Unit-cell parameters for selected sulphosalts from Kl’ačianka refined from PXRD.

SG a [Å] b [Å] c [Å] β [o] V [Å3]

zinkenite P63 22.1413 (9) 4.3286 (4) 1837.74 (17)
robinsonite I2/m 23.634 (3) 3.9773 (9) 24.412 (3) 93.76 (1) 2289.7 (6)
jamesonite P21/c 4.0232 (12) 19.107 (3) 15.722 (3) 91.88 (2) 1207.9 (3)

boulangerite P21/a 21.556 (3) 23.479 (4) 8.075 (2) 100.79 (1) 4014.7 (1.3)
stibnite Pnma 10.3115 (8) 3.8382 (3) 11.2286 (9) 487.50 (5)

chalcostibite Pnma 6.0223 (4) 3.7994 (3) 14.5041 (8) 331.87 (3)
tetrahedrite-(Zn) I-43m 10.39911 (8) 1124.57 (3)

SG—space group.

Scainiite is rare in the studied mineral association. It forms aggregates and subhedral
grains up to 400–500 µm enclosed in aggregates of zinkenite (Figure 2b). Chemical compo-
sition of scainiite from Kl’ačianka occurrence is close to data published for scainiite from
the type locality in Buca della Vena mine, Italy [57] and its abundant occurrence at Dimitrij
vein, Dúbrava, Slovakia (Sejkora, unpublished data). Crystal structure study of scainiite
from type locality gives the structural formula Pb14Sb30S54O5 [58], but this formula has
a Pb/Sb ratio (Pb14Sb30) significantly lower than those obtained by chemical analyses
(close to Pb15Sb29) of scainiite from all known occurrences (Figure 3). This discrepancy
between the microprobe and crystallographic data remains unexplained [57]. The ideal
formula of scainiite contains five oxygen atoms, but this low O content (0.96 wt.% according
to the crystallographic study of Moëlo et al. [58]) cannot be measured precisely with an
EPM [57] due to presence of an oxidation film on the surface of the samples [14,57,59].
Unlike samples from the type locality, scainiite from Kl’ačianka contains minor contents of
Cl up to 0.14 apfu; similar contents were also detected in samples from Dúbrava (0.17–0.33
apfu; Sejkora, unpublished data) or Kremnica deposit (up to 0.19 apfu [24]). The chemical
analyses of scainiite and corresponding empirical formulae are given in Table S3.
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Jamesonite was found as relatively abundant metallic grey fibrous aggregates up to
0.5 cm embedded in quartz gangue. In polished sections, it forms subhedral lath-like or
anhedral fine-grained aggregates up to 1 mm in size, partly intergrown with galena and
overgrown by subhedral crystals of boulangerite. It was also observed as short lath-like
crystals and tiny inclusions enclosed in the earlier robinsonite (Figure 4a). Jamesonite is
usually replaced by younger dadsonite and rouxelite. The PXRD data of jamesonite from
Kl’ačianka agree well with the published data of this mineral phase and also with a theoret-
ical pattern calculated from the crystal structure information published by Léone et al. [60];
its refined unit-cell parameters are given in Table 1. Chemical composition of jamesonite
from Kl’ačianka (Table S4) corresponds very well to the ideal formula FePb4Sb6S14 [54]; only
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minor contents of Cu (up to 0.06 apfu) were found. The mean composition of jamesonite
(calculated from 68 analyses on the base of 25 apfu) is (Fe0.91Cu0.03)Σ0.94Pb3.93Sb6.08S14.05.
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Figure 4. (a) The elongated euhedral to subhedral grains of semseyite (white) in fissures of zinken-
ite aggregates (dark); in association with robinsonite (lighter grey) and jamesonite (darker grey);
(b) dadsonite metacrysts (grey) replaced earlier boulangerite (white) and robinsonite (dark); (c) rouxelite aggre-
gates (light grey) with relics of boulangerite (white) replaced earlier robinsonite (dark grey) with jamesonite metacrysts
(dark); (d) disulfodadsonite aggregates (grey) in association with earlier robinsonite (dark grey), chovanite (lighter grey),
and with relics of boulangerite (white). BSE photos.

Robinsonite was found as grey fine-grained aggregates up to 1 cm in size, some-
times with visible fibrous structure, enclosed in quartz gangue. In polished sections, it
forms irregular aggregates up to 400–750 µm partly replaced by younger rouxelite, boulan-
gerite, and lath-like crystals of jamesonite (Figure 4a–c) or chovanite and disulfodadsonite
(Figure 4d). Together with rouxelite, it is overgrown by dadsonite. The PXRD data of
robinsonite from Kl’ačianka agree well with the published data for this mineral phase
and also with the theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal structure information
published by Makovicky et al. [61]. The refined unit-cell parameters of robinsonite from
Kl’ačianka are given in Table 1. Chemical analyses of robinsonite (Table S5) correspond to
ideal formula Pb4Sb6S13 [54]; determined Pb/Sb ratio ranges between 0.65 to 0.69, which
is consistent with the range 0.65–0.73 published for natural robinsonite [62]. Remarkable
are the minor contents of Cl up to 0.07 apfu (0.13 wt.%); similar contents (up to 0.09 wt.%
Cl) were published by Števko and Sejkora [63] for robinsonite from Čížko baňa occurrence
near Ochtiná, Slovakia. Its mean composition (calculated from 72 analyses on the base of
23 apfu) is Pb3.99Sb5.99S12.98Cl0.04.

Anomalous Cu-bearing robinsonite occurs as oval to elongated inclusions up to
30 µm in size in bournonite or irregular to elongated grains up to 100 µm in length in
association with bournonite (Figure 5a) and tintinaite in tetrahedrite aggregates. The
determined Pb and (Sb + Bi) contents (Table S5) correspond to robinsonite and are clearly
different from associated tintinaite (Figure 6); its Pb/(Sb + Bi) ratio (0.66–0.70) is also
comparable to robinsonite [62]. The observed minor Bi contents (up to 0.30 apfu) are typical
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and similar amounts of Bi were reported by Števko and Sejkora [63] in samples from
Ochtiná—Čižko baňa (0.52 apfu of Bi); Števko and Sejkora [25] from Gemerská Poloma
(up to 2.08 apfu of Bi); and Jambor and Lachance [64] in robinsonite from Salmo (2.35 apfu
of Bi). The detected minor Cu contents (0.05–0.42 apfu) are very unusual for robinsonite
as according to Makovicky et al. [61], this mineral usually does not contain any other
cations (such as Cu, Fe, or Ag) in its crystal structure. The empirical formula of Cu-
bearing robinsonite from Kl’ačianka, calculated from 65 analyses on the basis of 23 apfu, is
Pb4.02Cu0.18(Sb5.87Bi0.07)Σ5.94S12.80Cl0.07.
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Figure 6. Chemical composition of robinsonite and tintinaite in the graph Pb vs. Sb + Bi (at.%);
theoretical composition: robinsonite Pb4Sb6S13; tintinaite Pb10Cu2(Sb,Bi)16S35.

Tintinaite was found as euhedral acicular crystals up to 100 µm in length enclosed
in tetrahedrite or as elongated subhedral grains up to 100 µm in size in association with
bournonite and Cu-bearing robinsonite in tetrahedrite aggregates (Figure 5b). The chemi-
cal analyses of tintinaite from Kl’ačianka agree well with the composition of members of
kobellite-tintinaite homologous series Pb10(Cu,Fe)2(Sb,Bi)16S35. The order numbers (N) for
this series were calculated using the formula proposed by Zakrzewski and Makovicky [65]:
N = x (6M2+ + 3M3+)/(4M3+ − M2+) + (1 − x) (5M2+ + 2M3+)/(4M3+ − M2+), where
x = T+/(T+ + T2+); (1 − x) = T2+/(T+ + T2+); T+ is the content of the monovalent tetrahe-
drally coordinated cations (Cu); T2+ is the content of divalent tetrahedrally coordinated
cations (Fe); M2+ is the sum of divalent “large” cations (Pb + Hg); and M3+ is the sum
of trivalent “large” cations (Sb + Bi). The silver content was subtracted according to the
lillianite-type substitution Ag+ + Bi3+ = 2 Pb2+ [26,65]. The calculated number N ranges
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between 2.06 to 2.21 (mean 2.13) and corresponds to the ideal value of 2 given for min-
erals of tintinaite-kobellite series. The predominant trivalent cation is Sb (with contents
12.96–15.24 apfu) and it is only slightly substituted by 0.01–2.45 apfu of Bi. Such low Bi
contents in tintinaite are uncommon and are so far reported only from the type locality
Tintina [66] and occurrence at the Sredni Golgotai [67]; the minimum Bi contents in tinti-
naite from the nearby Dúbrava antimony deposit are in the 3.74–3.77 apfu range [7,43].
The sum of tetrahedrally coordinated cations, Cu and Fe (1.99–3.25 apfu), is usually higher
than the theoretical value of 2 apfu [65,66]; similar excess was also observed at numerous
worldwide localities of Sb-rich members [7,68]. The minor contents of Ag, Hg, and Cl
were also determined (reaching up to 0.17, 0.32, and 0.51 apfu, respectively). The chemical
analyses of tintinaite and corresponding empirical formulae are given in Table S6.

Disulfodadsonite occurs as rare aggregates up to 500 µm in size in association with
earlier robinsonite and chovanite and with relics of boulangerite (Figure 4d). Chemical
composition of disulfodadsonite from Kl’ačianka (Table S7) corresponds well to the ideal
formula Pb22Sb26S60S2 proposed by Orlandi et al. [69]. In contrast with the type material
from Ceragiola in Italy [69], studied disulfodasonite from Kl’ačianka contains increased
amounts of Cl ranging between 0.11 and 0.50 apfu (Figure 7). Its mean composition
(calculated from 39 analyses on the base of 110 apfu) is Pb22.08Sb26.21S60(S1.39Cl0.32)Σ1.71.
Due to the similarity of ideal chemical composition of disulfodadsonite and heteromorphite
(Figure 8), its determination was confirmed by Raman spectroscopy. The experimental
spectrum of disulfodadsonite from Kl’ačianka (Figure 9) corresponds very well with Raman
spectrum of the holotype sample of disulfodadsonite from Ceragiola, Italy.
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Italy (B).

Dadsonite was found as light grey fibrous aggregates with metallic lustre up to
3 cm in quartz gangue; similar aggregates up to 1 cm represented by intergrowths of
dadsonite and rouxelite were also observed. It is associated with boulangerite, jamesonite,
robinsonite, chovanite, and galena or bournonite. In polished sections, it forms euhedral to
subhedral lath-like crystals up to 25 × 200 µm in size in association with other sulphosalts
(Figure 10a) or metacrystals in aggregates of boulangerite and bournonite (Figure 10b).
Dadsonite replaces earlier robinsonite and especially rouxelite, which forms irregular relics
enclosed in dadsonite (Figure 10c,d). The PXRD data of dadsonite from Klačianka agree
well with published data [70,71] and also with theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal
structure information published by Makovicky et al. [15]. The obtained experimental PXRD
pattern is more complete and more precise than previously published data and, therefore,
the complete indexed pattern is given in Table S8. The refined unit-cell parameters of
dadsonite from Kl’ačianka are compared in the Table 2 with published data for this mineral
phase. Chemical composition of dadsonite from Kl’ačianka (Table S9) corresponds very
well to the ideal empirical formula Pb23Sb25S60Cl [70,72] with determined Cl contents
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in the range 0.75–1.12 apfu (Figure 7). Its empirical formula (mean of 158 analyses) can
be expressed on the basis of 109 apfu as Pb22.64Sb25.30S60.11Cl0.95, and it is similar to the
empirical formula Pb23.07Sb25.10S59.77Cl1.05 given for dadsonite from Kl’ačianka used by
Makovicky et al. [15] for the single-crystal study.

Table 2. Unit-cell parameters of dadsonite (for triclinic space group P-1).

Kl’ačianka Kl’ačianka Kl’ačianka

This Paper Makovicky et al. [15] 1 Makovicky et al. [15] 2

a [Å] 8.2734 (14) 8.276 (2) 4.1382 (9)
b [Å] 17.3938 (17) 17.392 (4) 17.394 (4)
c [Å] 19.516 (2) 19.505 (4) 19.071 (4)
α [o] 83.512 (10) 83.527 (7) 96.442 (7)
β [o] 77.866 (13) 77.882 (8) 90.113 (8)
γ [o] 89.205 (13) 89.125 (8) 90.775 (7)

V [Å3] 2728.0 (6) 2727.2 (9) 1364.0 (5)
1 8 Å-refinement; 2 4 Å-refinement.
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Figure 10. (a) Dadsonite (lighter grey) and rouxelite grains (darker grey) in boulangerite (white) with bournonite inclusion
(dark); (b) the euhedral metacrysts of dadsonite (grey) in boulangerite (light) and bournonite (dark); (c) the relics of rouxelite
(darker grey) in dadsonite aggregates (lighter grey) in association with boulangerite (white); (d) chovanite metacrysts (light
grey) in dadsonite (lighter grey)—rouxelite (darker grey) aggregates with earlier boulangerite (white). BSE photos.

Rouxelite occurs as rare irregular silvery grey, metallic, fibrous aggregates up to
2 cm in quartz gangue and as light grey aggregates up to 1 cm together with dadsonite,
boulangerite, and other sulphosalts. In polished sections, it forms anhedral grains up to
200 µm in size, enclosed in earlier boulangerite (Figure 10a), or intergrows with younger
dadsonite (Figure 10c) and chovanite (Figure 10d). Aggregates of rouxelite up to 1 mm in
size replace earlier robinsonite and lath-like metacrystals of jamesonite (Figure 4c). The
PXRD data of rouxelite from Kl’ačianka agree with the published data of this mineral
phase [14,73] and also with the theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal structure
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information published by Orlandi et al. [14]. Due to the fact that in the experimental
PXRD pattern of rouxelite from Klačianka, a significantly larger number of diffraction
maxima was observed than previously reported [14]; a complete indexed pattern is given
in Table S10. The unit-cell parameters of rouxelite refined from X-ray powder pattern are
compared in Table 3 with published data of this mineral phase. Chemical composition of
rouxelite from Kl’ačianka (Table S11) in basic features corresponds to the ideal formula
Cu2HgPb22Sb28S64(O,S)2 proposed by Orlandi et al. [14]. The Pb(+Tl) and Sb(+Bi,As)
contents are distinctly negatively correlated (Figure 11). Samples from Buca della Vena,
Magurka [14], Gemerská Poloma [25], and Kl’ačianka on average fit to the Pb:Sb ratio
of 23:27 and differ from the ratio given by crystal structure study [14] as 22:28. This
discrepancy is probably related to the insufficient quality of the resolution of the crystal
structure data (R = 0.169; [14]), where the occupancy of one mixed (Pb,Sb) position and
the three Pb,Sb paired positions was refined. The different Pb:Sb ratios observed in Tl-
bearing rouxelite from Monte Arsiccio mine (Figure 11) could be explained by the existence
of heterovalent substitutions 2Pb2+ = Sb3+ + Tl+; Hg2+ + Pb2+ = (Ag, Cu)+ + Sb3+; and
2Pb2+ = Sb3+ + Ag+ [73]. The determined Cu contents (mean 2.00, range 1.89–2.11 apfu)
fit to the ideal ratio of the structural formula. A negative correlation was found between
Ag and Hg (Figure 12); substitution of Hg by Ag must be compensated by an equivalent
substitution of Pb by Sb, according to the substitution reaction Hg2+ + Pb2+ = Ag+ +
Sb3+ [73]. The rouxelite ideal formula contains a mixed (O,S) position, but the very low
O content (0.20 wt.% in the type sample) cannot be measured precisely with an EPM [14]
due to presence of an oxidation film on the surface of the samples [14,57,59]. Moreover,
the uncertainty on the S ratio in the four structural sites does not allow calculation of O
ratio by difference on the basis of 66 anions. Remarkable are also the minor contents of Cl
in rouxelite from Kl’ačianka (reaching up to 0.30 apfu, 0.10 wt.%) not yet reported for this
mineral species; determined Cl contents do not correlate with any other chemical element.

Table 3. Unit-cell parameters of rouxelite (for monoclinic space group C2/m).

Kl’ačianka Buca Della Vena Monte Arsiccio Mine

This Paper Orlandi et al. (2005) Biagioni et al. (2014)

a [Å] 43.077 (7) 43.113 (9) 43.10 (2)
b [Å] 4.0579 (7) 4.0591 (8) 4.060 (2)
c [Å] 37.844 (6) 37.874 (8) 37.88 (2)
β [o] 117.33 (1) 117.35 (3) 117.33 (2)

V [Å3] 5877 (2) 5887 (2) 5889 (5)
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Chovanite formed rare lath-like metacrystals with sizes from 40 × 250 up to
150 × 400 µm (Figure 13) enclosed in earlier dadsonite–rouxelite aggregates (Figure 10d);
often it selectively replaced rouxelite. It was also observed as relics up to 200 µm in
size in aggregates of disulfodadsonite (Figure 4d). The ideal formula Pb15-2xSb14+2xS36Ox
(x = 0.2) with Pb/Sb ratio about 1.01 was originally proposed for chovanite based on the
study of samples from Slovak occurrences Dúbrava, Malé Železné, and Kl’ačianka [16,22].
Later, Biagioni and Moëlo [74] defined, for Tl-containing chovanite from Italian localities
Monte Arsiccio and Pollone mines, the O-rich end-member composition Pb28Sb30S72O (or
Pb14Sb15S36O0.5) with a Pb/Sb ratio of 0.93. New studies of PXRD confirmed that chovanite
samples from Dúbrava deposit (Sejkora, unpublished data) indicate Pb/Sb ratio in the range
0.89–0.92 (mean 0.90). When we used the general formula Pb15-2xSb14+2xS36Ox, the x-value
for the samples studied by Topa et al. [16] was 0.06–0.51; for Italian samples [74], the x value
ranged between 0.54 to 0.60 and for new samples of chovanite from Dúbrava the range
was 0.89–0.92. During the study of chovanite from Kl’ačianka, the two compositional types
of chovanite were found (Figure 14). The first and more abundant is chovanite with a mean
Pb/Sb ratio of 0.90 (0.88–0.93) and x-value of 0.63 (0.50–0.72), which is very close to the
recently studied samples from Dúbrava (Sejkora, unpublished data). It locally contains minor
amounts of Ag (up to 0.13 apfu) and Cl (up to 0.18 apfu). The much rarer Pb-rich chovanite
was observed only in one sample and has a Pb/Sb ratio of 0.98 (0.97–0.99), mean calculated
x-value was 0.32 (0.28–0.35), and locally also Cl contents up to 0.10 apfu were detected. The
chemical analyses of chovanite and the corresponding empirical formulae are given in
Table S12. Due to the fact that the chemical composition of chovanite from Kl’ačianka is
not so far from the ideal empirical formula Pb7Sb8S19 given for heteromorphite [54], we
also confirmed its determination by Raman spectroscopy. The experimental spectra of
chovanite from Kl’ačianka (Figure 15) agree very well with spectra of PXRD-confirmed
chovanite from Dúbrava and chovanite from Pollone mine, in Italy.

Semseyite occurs as an elongated euhedral to subhedral grains up to 200 µm in length
in zinkenite aggregates and in their fissures (Figure 4a), in association with jamesonite and
robinsonite. It was also observed as grains up to 10–20 µm integrown with boulangerite
to aggregates up to 100 µm across. Chemical analyses of semseyite from Kl’ačianka
(Table S13) correspond to the ideal formula Pb9Sb8S21 (Moëlo et al. 2008); the value
N of plagionite homologous series, calculated as N = 4Pb/Sb − 0.5 [75], in the range
3.87–4.06 (mean 3.96), is close to ideal value N = 4. The mean composition of semseyite,
calculated from 38 analyses on the base of 38 apfu, is Pb8.94Sb8.01S21.05.

Boulangerite was found as grey metallic fibrous aggregates (some with brownish tint)
up to 1 cm in quartz gangue. In polished sections, it is usually closely associated with
younger rouxelite and dadsonite as euhedral acicular crystals up to 25–30 × 500 µm in size
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or as anhedral aggregates (Figures 4c and 10a–c). It intergrows with or replaces bournonite.
The PXRD data of boulangerite from Kl’ačianka agree well with published data of this min-
eral phase and also with the theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal structure infor-
mation published by Ventruti et al. [76]; its refined unit-cell parameters are given in Table 1.
Chemical analyses of boulangerite (Table S14) correspond to ideal formula Pb5Sb4S11 [54]
(Moëlo et al. 2008) with remarkable contents of Cl up to 0.13 apfu (0.24 wt.% Cl). Similar
increased Cl contents in boulangerite have not been described yet. Some minor Cl contents
are known only in boulangerite from Seravezza, Italy (0.05 wt.% Cl; [71]); Ochtiná—Čižko
baňa, Slovakia (up to 0.09 wt.% Cl; [63]); or Prachovice, Czech Republic (up to 0.08 wt.%
Cl; [77]). The Cl contents slightly negatively correlates with Sb (Figure 16).
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Geocronite was determined only rarely in association with boulangerite, robinsonite,
jamesonite, and galena. It forms irregular aggregates up to 200 µm across in quartz gangue.
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Its chemical composition (Table S15) is close to the ideal formula Pb14(Sb,As)6S23 [54].
Contents of As, characteristic for this mineral (solid solution geocronite-jordanite), are in
the range of 0.42–1.33 apfu. Its empirical formula (mean of eight analyses on the base of
43 apfu) is Pb13.97(Sb5.02As0.85)Σ5.87S23.16.
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4.2. Other Sulphosalts and Gold

Tetrahedrite-group minerals form grey metallic aggregates up to 1 cm in size in
quartz gangue in association with bournonite and other sulphosalts; some of their ag-
gregates contain inclusions of Sb-rich bismuthinite, Bi-rich chalcostibite, tintinaite, and
Cu-bearing robinsonite. Part of the aggregates shows weak chemical zoning due to HgFe-1
and SbAs-1 substitutions (Figure 17a,b). They probably form several generations. The
PXRD data of tetrahedrite-(Zn) from Kl’ačianka agree well with published data of this
mineral phase and also with theoretical patterns calculated from the crystal structure infor-
mation by Peterson and Miller [78]; its refined unit-cell parameters are given in Table 1. The
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chemical composition of tetrahedrite-group members in the studied material is relatively
variable (Figures 18–20). According to the recently published nomenclature scheme of
minerals of the tetrahedrite group (Cu,Ag)6[Cu4(Fe,Zn,Hg)2](Sb,As)4S13 [79], studied min-
erals correspond to tetrahedrite-(Fe) and tetrahedrite-(Zn), both with some Hg contents
(Figure 18). The trigonal position of both members is predominantly occupied by Cu,
with minor amounts of Ag (0.03–0.38 apfu); increased Ag contents were found especially
in the members with low Hg contents (Figure 19). Tetrahedrite-(Fe) shows dominant Fe
in the range 0.85–1.28 apfu accompanied by Zn (0.27–0.88 apfu) and Hg (0.17–0.74 apfu).
In tetrahedrite-(Zn), Zn is the prevailing element (ranging between 0.85 and 1.45 apfu);
Fe and Hg contents are in the range 0.44–0.88 and 0.06–0.33 apfu, respectively. For both
minerals, Sb is considerably prevailing (2.57–4.01 apfu) over As (0.01–1.32 apfu), and Bi
contents are negligible (up to 0.09 apfu). Increased As contents were observed in the Fe-
and Hg-rich members (Figure 20). Chemical analyses of tetrahedrite-group minerals and
the corresponding empirical formulae are given in Table S16. The observed variability
of the chemical composition of tetrahedrite indicates different formation conditions in
individual veins.
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Bournonite occurs as massive grey metallic aggregates up to 0.5 cm size in quartz
gangue. In polished sections, it is associated with boulangerite, rouxelite, and dadsonite
(Figure 10b) or forms inclusions (with tintinaite or Cu-bearing robinsonite) up to 300 µm in
size in tetrahedrite (Figure 5a–b). The chemical composition of bournonite from Kl’ačianka
(Table S17) is nearly stoichiometric, with As contents reaching only up to 0.04 apfu and
locally present very minor amounts of Ag and Bi (up to 0.01 apfu). Its empirical formula
(mean of 56 analyses on the base of 6 apfu) is Pb0.99Cu1.01(Sb1.00As0.01)Σ1.01S2.99.

Chalcostibite forms irregular dark grey metallic aggregates up to 0.5 cm in size in
quartz gangue, in association with stibnite, jamesonite, and zinkenite. Its PXRD data
agree well with published data of this mineral phase and also with the theoretical pattern
calculated from the crystal structure information by Kiono, Kimata [80]; its refined unit-cell
parameters are given in Table 1. Chemical analyses of chalcostibite (Table S18) correspond
to the ideal composition of this mineral and its empirical formula (mean 14 analyses on the
base of four apfu) is Cu0.99Sb1.01S2.00.

An unusual Bi-rich chalcostibite (a member of chalcostibite-emplectite solid solu-
tion) was observed as a subhedral inclusion and more rarely as acicular crystals up to
80 µm in tetrahedrite-(Fe) in association with Sb-rich bismuthinite (Figure 21). It contains
0.28–0.33 apfu of Bi and its chemical composition (Table S18) corresponds to the following
empirical formula: Cu1.05(Sb0.66Bi0.33)Σ0.96S1.99 (mean of 11 analyses).
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Stibnite belongs to the most abundant ore minerals in the studied material; it forms
fine-grained aggregates up to 10 cm in size and also elongated lath-like crystals up to 3 cm
in length enclosed in quartz gangue. It is usually associated with zinkenite. The PXRD data
of stibnite from Kl’ačianka agree well with the published data of this mineral phase and
also with the theoretical pattern calculated from the crystal structure information by Kyono,
Kimata [81]; its refined unit-cell parameters are given in Table 1. The chemical composition
of stibnite (Table S19) is close to its ideal stoichiometry Sb2S3 without the presence of any
minor elements.

Bismuthinite forms rare subhedral, oval to elongated grains up to 60 µm in size in
tetrahedrite aggregates (Figure 17b), sometimes in association with Bi-rich chalcostibite
(Figure 21). Increased contents of Sb in ideal formula (Bi,Sb)2S3 in the range 0.15–0.75 apfu as
well as minor contents of Pb and Cu are characteristic. The determined Cu contents (mean
0.13, range 0.05–0.25 apfu) are significantly higher than the Pb contents (0.02; 0.01–0.05 apfu);
this indicates that Cu enters this crystal structure by a different type of substitution than the
usual aikinite one or possible influence/incorporation of Cu from surrounding tetrahedrite.
Chemical analyses of bismuthinite and corresponding empirical formulae are given in
Table S20.

Gladite was observed only rarely as irregular anhedral grains up to 30 µm across in
pyrite in association with tetrahedrite-(Fe) with inclusions of Sb-rich bismuthite and Bi-rich
chalcostibite. The chemical composition of this member of bismuthinite-aikinite solid solu-
tion is shown in Table S21. The value of naik (calculated according Topa et al. [82]) ranged
between 29.4 and 36.7. The presence of Sb (up to 0.48 apfu) substituting for Bi is a character-
istic feature of gladite from Kl’ačianka. Minor contents of Fe were also detected and are
probably influenced by the surrounding pyrite. The mean composition of gladite (calcu-
lated from seven analyses on the base of 16 apfu) is Cu1.02Pb1.00Fe0.23(Bi4.38Sb0.41)Σ4.79S8.95.

Gold was observed only rarely as oval inclusions up to 10 µm in size enclosed in
tetrahedrite aggregates, in association with Sb-rich bismuthinite and Bi-rich chalcostibite. It
contains minor amounts of Ag (0.07–0.12 apfu), Hg (0.01–0.03 apfu), and Cu (0.03–0.05 apfu);
increased totals of analyses (Table S22) may indicate the origin of Cu contents from sur-
rounding tetrahedrite.
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4.3. Associated Sulphides

Pyrite is an abundant constituent of quartz gangue at the studied locality, but it
is rare in the samples with sulphosalts. It forms aggregates up to 0.5 cm in size and
occasionally also euhedral crystals up to 1 mm across. The chemical composition of pyrite
from Kl’ačianka corresponds to the ideal formula, with As contents only up to 0.02 apfu as
well as very minor amounts of Sb (up to 0.01 apfu) and Pb (up to 0.002 apfu). Its chemical
analyses and corresponding empirical formulae are given in Table S23.

Arsenopyrite is a relatively rare component of quartz gangue, usually in association
with pyrite. It occurs as fine-grained aggregates up to 100 µm in size. During the study of
its chemical composition (Table S24), we observed only the major elements and its distinct
As-poor character. The determined range of AsS-1 substitution (1.16–1.20 apfu S) is slightly
larger than published by Kretschmar and Scott [83] or Sharp et al. [84] but corresponds to
the composition of arsenopyrite from e.g., gold deposits [85,86] or the S-richest arsenopyrite
from nearby Dúbrava deposit [41]. The mean composition of arsenopyrite (calculated from
seven analyses on the base of 3 apfu) is Fe1.00As0.82S1.18.

Sphalerite is relatively abundant in samples with sulphosalts. It forms irregular
aggregates and grains up to 3 mm in size. The two types of sphalerite were distinguished
based on chemical composition. The first one is Cd-bearing with up to 0.73 wt.% of Cd
(0.006 apfu), 0.44 wt.% of Fe (0.008 apfu), and only locally containing also 0.63 wt.% of
Hg (0.003 apfu). The second one is a Hg-bearing variety with Hg contents reaching up to
1.71 wt.% (0.008 apfu) and with 0.50 wt.% of Fe (0.009 apfu), which is Cd-free. Chemical
analyses of both types of sphalerite and corresponding empirical formulae are given in the
Table S25.

Galena occurs as rare microscopic anhedral grains and veinlets up to 100 µm in
the aggregates of sulphosalts. It was also observed as black weathered aggregates up to
several mm in size partly replaced by supergene anglesite in quartz gangue. The chemical
composition of galena from Kl’ačianka is nearly stoichiometric, only with minor Sb contents
up to 0.02 apfu. Its chemical analyses and corresponding empirical formulae are given in
Table S26.

5. Discussion and Conclusions

Reconstruction of a crystallization sequence of sulphosalts/ore minerals at Kl’ačianka
is complicated due to several facts: (i) studied samples very probably come from several
independent hydrothermal veins, each containing a partly different mineral association;
(ii) missing mutual contacts among some of the ore minerals; (iii) isolated multicomponent
sulphosalts aggregates with contrasting mineral compositions typically contain only a
restricted number of ore minerals; (iv) simple chemistry of some phases (bournonite,
galena, jamesonite) vs. very variable composition of others (e.g., minerals of tetrahedrite
group) preclude the check for possible presence of their multiple generations.

However, on the basis of detailed observation of hand-specimens, ore microscopy,
and BSE images, we can propose a following sequence of crystallization of studied ore
mineralization: (i) pyrite and arsenopyrite; (ii) earlier sulphosalt assemblage—stibnite,
zinkenite, robinsonite; (iii) middle-stage sulphosalt assemblage—jamesonite, boulangerite,
chalcostibite, bournonite; probably scainiite, geocronite, and semseyite; as well as probably
part of tetrahedrite; (iv) younger sulphosalt assemblage—with typical sequence: rouxelite
→ dadsonite→ chovanite→ disulfodadsonite; (v) tetrahedrite with inclusions of bournon-
ite, tintinaite, Sb-rich bismuthinite, Bi-rich chalcostibite, gold, and Cu-bearing robinsonite.
The time evolution of mineralization stages (i)–(iv) is quite clear and well documented.
Their relation to (v), however, is not easy to discern because in studied samples, tetrahedrite
(v) is rare and does not occur in association with Pb–Sb sulphosalts.

The observed sulphosalts assemblages (ii)–(iv) from Kl’ačianka correspond very well to
stibnite–sphalerite–Pb–Sb sulfosalts stage defined at nearby Dúbrava antimony deposit [42],
which is well documented also at a number of other localities in this area [41,45]. This
mineral stage at the Dúbrava deposit originated from aqueous fluids (with NaCl–KCl,
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below halite saturation), with traces or without CO2, and homogenization temperature of
105–170 ◦C, but fluid inclusions in stibnite and some populations in quartz show lower
salinities [41,42]. The age of this stage (determined by U/Pb dating in hydrothermal
carbonates) scatters around 322 Ma, showing that this mineralization is late Variscan [45].

The assemblage of tetrahedrite with inclusions of Pb–(Cu)–Sb–Bi sulphosalts at
Kl’ačianka is practically identical with the “tetrahedrite (PbSbBi sulphosalts) stage” de-
veloped at Dúbrava deposit and defined by Chovan et al. [42] or the “dolomite-baryte-
tetrahedrite stage” of Majzlan et al. [41,45]. Aqueous fluid inclusions in quartz of this stage
from the Dúbrava deposit yielded homogenisation temperatures of 108–157 ◦C and salini-
ties mostly between 1 and 14 wt.% NaCl eq. [42]. The U/Pb dating of the hydrothermal
dolomite–ankerite associated with quartz and tetrahedrite gave two groups of ages. One of
them averaging around 144 Ma, in the lowermost Cretaceous; the second group (probably
representing remobilization) is much younger, of Miocene age [45].

The chlorine-rich character of the studied mineral association at Kl’ačianka is its
characteristic phenomenon. It is represented not only by the Cl-sulphosalt and dadsonite,
but increased Cl contents were observed in all sulphosalts whose crystal structures allow
the incorporation of Cl (boulangerite, chovanite, disulfodadsonite, robinsonite, rouxelite,
scainiite, or tintinaite). Such high concentrations of Cl in these sulphosalts are generally
rare and are so far the highest known worldwide. These observations indicate the elevated
chlorine activity in the ore-forming fluids at some stage.

Another notable feature of the mineral association at Klačianka is the presence of
oxygen-containing sulphosalts (rouxelite, scainiite, and chovanite), which clearly required
elevated oxygen fugacity in hydrothermal fluids. Their interpretation as products of mixing
with an oxidised, low-temperature, perhaps meteoric fluids [41], is questionable due to
the presence of elevated Cl contents in studied phases, which suggests simultaneous
increase chlorine and oxygen activity in the hydrothermal fluids. A separate question is
the presence of rare disulfodadsonite, which requires a high value of sulphur fugacity for
its formation [69] or, perhaps, a raised oxidation potential, which would cause a partial
change from the S2-regime to the S0 situation with ensuing polymerization of sulphur.

It is obvious that the very specific conditions (elevated O2/S2 fugacity) and high
chlorine activity in ore-forming fluids were necessary for the crystallization of the rare
chloro-, oxy- and oxy-chloro-sulphosalts at the studied locality. In addition to similar
localities in the Nízke Tatry Mts. (Dúbrava—in particular the Dimitrij vein, Malé Železné
or Rišianka), the occurrence of analogous associations of Cl and O-bearing sulphosalts
is known only from a few localities in Apuan Alps, especially from the Buca della Vena
mine [14,57,59], the Polone mine, or Seravezza marbles in Italy [69].

Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at https://www.mdpi.com/article/10
.3390/min11091002/s1, Table S1: Electron probe microanalyses—the analytical conditions, standards
and used X-ray lines, Table S2: Chemical composition of zinkenite, Table S3: Chemical composi-
tion of scainiite, Table S4: Chemical composition of jamesonite, Table S5: Chemical composition of
robinsonite, Table S6: Chemical composition of tintinaite, Table S7: Chemical composition of disulfo-
dadsonite, Table S8: X-ray powder diffraction pattern of dadsonite, Table S9: Chemical composition of
dadsonite, Table S10: X-ray powder diffraction pattern of rouxelite, Table S11: Chemical composition
of rouxelite, Table S12: Chemical composition of chovanite, Table S13: Chemical composition of
semseyite, Table S14: Chemical composition of boulangerite, Table S15: Chemical composition of
geocronite, Table S16: Chemical composition of tetrahedrite-group minerals, Table S17: Chemical
composition of bournonite; Table S18: Chemical composition of chalcostibite, Table S19: Chemical
composition of stibnite, Table S20: Chemical composition of bismuthinite, Table S21: Chemical
composition of gladite, Table S22: Chemical composition of gold, Table S23: Chemical composition
of pyrite, Table S24: Chemical composition of arsenopyrite, Table S25: Chemical composition of
sphalerite, Table S26: Chemical composition of galena.
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